¡Favor de no consumir el agua sin antes comunicarse con nuestro Departament de Servicio al Cliente al 877.987.2782!

An Important Health
Notice From Aqua*

PLEASE READ THIS BEFORE
USING YOUR WATER!

As part of Aqua’s Customer-Owned Lead Service Line Replacement Program (“Replacement Program”),
Aqua, or Aqua’s contractor, replaced your customer-owned lead service line. Before using your water please
follow the flushing instructions below:
Please review and follow these very important instructions1 to minimize your exposure to metals, such
as lead, which might have been stirred up due to the service-line replacement work. Please flush all your
faucets using these steps:

1

If possible, remove
faucet aerators from
all water faucets in
the home.

4

Turn off each faucet starting with the
faucets in the highest level of the home.
Be sure to run water in bathtubs and
showers as well as faucets.

2

Beginning in the lowest level of the
home, fully open the cold water
faucets throughout the home.

5

Clean and reinstall any aerators
you might have removed in Step 1.

3

Let the water run for at least 30
minutes at the last faucet you opened
(which was on your top floor).

6

Do not consume tap water, open hot
water faucets, or use icemaker or
filtered water dispenser until after
flushing is complete.

1Based on the American Water Works Association-recommended safety procedures (awwa.org).

You might also wish to use a NSF-approved home filter for water to be used for drinking and cooking, particularly if you
are pregnant or have children under age six. Go to NSF.org for more information.
Please visit Aqua’s website for more information concerning Aqua’s Replacement program at https://www.aquaamerica.
com/our-states/pennsylvania/leadservicelines.aspx. Thank you for letting Aqua serve you! For questions or concerns,
please contact Aqua customer service at 877.987.2782.
*This information sheet contains regulatorily required or recommended language and nothing herein is intended as, nor should be construed as, a
promise of or contract for payment or reimbursement of expenses incurred for any action you take on account of this information sheet.

